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1 fL __ · o stained gl:iss :ind we cannot see 
r,

C' 11VA BERTHA CUMMINGS 11 ti:tld: "!\"ow, we nre looking througn 

Miss ' 1 va Bertha Cummings Respond• nil things cle:irly, liul there we will
ed to the Final Summons.-Her hi? looklns thr�ugh n clear glnss and
Untimely Death is Mourned by All so see C'lenrlr. And though In look

___ Ing throu/lh our stained glass we
I l"a Bertha Cummings was born lo know thnt Ciou did !Jest l.1 tnklng f\'ll
thr village or Eagle )lay G, 1893. She li·om us. later on In looking t11rough
wnio tho third of a. family of ten two l.",IT cle»r glass ,,·e will see why It
of whom have already preceded ber ��·a,; bcsl. 
In death. Her childhood was spenl �!.. not In cruelty, nol in v.•rath, 
in Eagle and here she altended the :re� Renner came thl\l day; 

, Engle state graded school. By dill• T\. ns an angel ,·!sited the green 
gence and perse"eronce she passed , enrth 

I rrom grade to grnde nod graduated Ai11. took our flower nw.1.y." 
in 1910 with honors she bad earned. LAURA hlACKOLD. 

lo the meaullme her pl\rents had 
moved to the farm they now occupy 
and !or tbe noxl year Iva remained 
nt homa helping and lightening the 
work Clf lhoso nl home. Then wllb 
her elga • .i grR<le class motto ot "OD· 
ward" in her mind, &he went on""ttTd 
to gain higher knowledge lo White• 
water Normnl. Here also her perse• 
veranco, pluck nnd cournge won thl! 
respect and esteem of all her teach• 
ers. Here loo. she pas,ed suceesstul• 

. !y study arter study. Al the eod or 
the second semester ;i µalu In heT 
elllc- kept her nt home. 

She 1hr1: went to Lakeside hosµltal, 
:'llllw:1111,ce. where an onerallon for an 
nlicess on her lung ,\'as performed. 
lier patience In her eurrorlng won her 
nurses' admlrlltion and love. At tho 

I 
end of nine weeks she bad gained 
enough strength to retuTn home. For
a short whlle she ·was able to !(Jllk 

1 with help from one room to another, 
thPn she grew weaker and In the 
afternoon ot .lnly 4 cnmc a c'hange 

I 
for the worse, and from that time on 
she rapidly falied. From then until 
he:- death she occupied her time In 
preparing an(] plnnnlns for the time 
when she would take her long Jour
ney to another land. She dled lale 
in the nflernoon or July 10, at the 

, nge of 1 i yc:irs, 2 mon lhs l\nd 4 dnys. 
Her palience made IL a pleasure to 
ro1re for her nm! she deeply appre, 
elated all that ·'Was done for -her by
home folks and friends. She v.·as a 
mem\Jcr or the True nlue society or 
I.Ill le Prairie �!. E. church and those
who had her friendship kr1ow that

! she w;,s indeed "true blue." She was
1 known ;ind IO\'Ccl by old nnd young,
! rich nnd JlOOr. ror her kindness.

On S1111d:1y forenoon at 10: 30 srm•
rn1hisi11g friends gathered al her

I 
ho:ne to p:1y their Tes11ect to h

.

er and
their sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily. Re,·. r.Jr. \\'llson or Palmyra tie·

i li"r�.:-d th-,. runeral �ermon ancl mem
,1 lict·s or the True Blue society fur-

nl!-hed music. She was cnrrled to
I h<'r l:i�: res ling place in Jericho
ce:meterr by her schoolmates: Hen•
rlr.tta So?efeld, Theresa Breldenuacb,
rinr:'I Smith, Hazel Vanderpool, Beu•

I lnh Slh·ernnll and Laura l\lncko}(l. 
I Girls or the 'frnc Blue society sen·ed 
n,- • !!ower bearers. He:trtrelt sym-

• 11:t!h)' ls eiC:Pnded by all to the sor-
"nwing .family. RIJ\', )Ir. Wllsor

1W IT F'AlU 

ls It fBr, do )'OU think, ll lhnl beauti
ful land? 

1'o lhl\l Cit}' •thal ahlneth like gold? 
Where the onea i;onc t>Hore, to thnl 

gll lterlng Jlhore, 
Arc gathered o111re Into tho rold? 
11 It far to lhl\t realm or Joy and love? 
Docs the 1·1\'Cr rtow widely between? 
Doca tha.t Hea,·onlr home 1cem Car, Car 

l\bo,·e? 
So rn r, thn t you catch but a. g1ee.m? 
There's somelhln,r that tell• mt, th&t 

lrrnd ,,. not fkr-
Anrl the lt!,·l'r or Lite Is not wide. 
'fhcrc·a a tecllni: wllhln me that th" 

nngels nro near, 
And thnl ofLcn the)' wnlk by our sltlo. 
And oft' In mr slumbers I aecm.lnll'lY 

dwell 
Among the bright-beings ot Ll,:bt. 
And 1 roam. hl\nd In hand, wl•th that 

radiant bnnd, 
Whllo the river Clo"·s Citlmly In slhht. 
And thou.,.h t n"·akc from my drcamR 

or delight 
And open mine e>·es to the dl\Y 
Yet, they linger &�ound me. these vi:,• 

Ions so bright, 
And ther seem not 10 Cade quite nwny. 
And ·the-re's �omethlng thl\t telh me, 

T--lr:wcn ls ne11r 
And the rh·cr Clo,vs calmh· anll still, 
And the hrlnr;s who dweh there. l!IO 

cherlshccl and Oca.r, 
Can gllrle hn�k a.n,1 ft>rth a.I ·their n·lll. 

i\fyrtol i\1. Chnncllcr. 

Sprai;ue,Hathjwor \\'rrlillna , 
Thi! ,wiJc\lng or :-.11,, l1·cne S�rngu, I 

, 10 John D, Huth.wuy w�1.� tml,·m11l1.t'd I 
, Satunla1· nhernuon nl 4:30 ciclock nt 
I 11!c hon�c oC th<· l•1·hl�•- 'l'IH' �:u,·, ,1..1 

L. Ur.tl,o o� t lie t.;:q,t!�t cilur-:h 1·.-nd 1 

lht !t.'l'l'lcr. ·n, .. urld�• Hllll U\'!drgruum 
I 1 Wt'rc 1111ntte11,h•,l. Tht hritlc's ((u\\'11 

, �':.�-1�:. 11�
11

'J,o�:!.�::•' �i.:t:�
ll

'at::],.�::.�' 
1·m�,-,; u 1hl jC\\'Rll:-t<Jnl11. J·"ollowhu.� th•'\ 
ceremon.1· "wt·dillnJ dl1111e1· was ><tl'\'••tl 

\ 
10 mc111l,<'r11 or the rnmllles 011<1 a r,,w 1 

ln1i:1111te fl'l.,11d1t. Co1·P1'l! were lal<i 
fnr so lf\ll'l<t!I. Out ,,r \01\'ll I; llt'/IL� '.

I \\'t'l'r ;lln1. l;;.l:lh 11,11110' 11111\ t\\'0 �•Jll:!, I
, oC ;111111·nu\1c<'; ;\lrN. Anm\ Harre.a IJ1J11• 
I 11.l,l l-101·•· :'1?1·. :.11,l �ll'>I, Hathownr

I 
wlll ml;,• il1<'il' hullll' en: Cuok•fl. \\'OU·
kr<'i1n. 
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